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NEW BRITAIN SEEN

BY LLOYD GEORGE

Really Free Land, Without
Tyranny and Without Pov-

erty, Foreseen

LEAGUE IS HOPE OF WORLD

Ily llio Assodnlod Ircs
London, bept IS l'rrmier Umii

George f.poKe before tin1 International
Brotherhood concrr" Inst cveninc. but

as van expected ilic not tnuiu on
many c the important nucMimii in
which the nation is deeply concerned.

The premier, after an cuthiisia'-ti- re
eption, bcpiu lv sa.viue that .1 politi
al platform wis not mvolvid at the

meeting
"If I made :i political prnnnunii

tneul,-- ' he addid, "I should feel that
t was outraging the hospitality nt the
brotherhood '

lie dwelt nil the passing of the old
order through the war and alluded to
(Jeneral Smuts as tumog fiwiIommI the
most penetrating plnufc ot the u.ir in
reL rence to the league of nation1

Humamb has struck its tints ami
once more is on the inarch

Ho cipressed the hope, that all arma-
ments would disappear and that the

misunderstandings hitwien
Ireland and tbc icM of the kingdom
also would pass.

Words Eiohe Demonstration
I am looking forward '' he cu

Unued, ' to seeing wacto in all form'
hsappear and a new Urilain ipnugirg
up a reallr tree land, tree from poi
erty, from the tiramiv of mankind mr
mankind Some persona isecm to think
that I haio aucpted the I'OMiiou f
leading counsel for the old order.
Rather than that would tbnm up my
brief tomorrow. '

This statement provoked a great dem
onttration, the audieuco rising and
heering

'Only the spirit of comradeship and
inn eQect tb" detired

changes, a ipint of ocp sMnp.ithy with '

uffering and ut the brotherhood of
valor exhibited dunug the war. llayug!
oecomo gigautio obstacles, dou't lei us
quake or quarrel hi fore smaller obtta
Cle '

Uluding to the le.igiK uf rations as
an organized attempt to substitute fair
play for forti. the uiennor tas hfckkd
nbout Itussia and Inland, to whoh he
replied. ' 'c must h.ip fair id.iy in
cich case on both ndi .

He added lh.it .it the tune of the
armistice be li.nl not fcisceu that tin
league might be mpnrrd to ureient
-- mall nations from d louring inch
other

There necr .is i league ot na-

tions, more needed, he said. ' I fear
the welter of warring nations will con-

tinue unlo-- thui is .1 strong hand like
that of the federated powers tu insist
ou peace. I w no hope tor the orld
except in sueli u strong league.

Concluding with uti appeal for fair
play among all ilu., he cilnimed:

"It is not suthcient 'o hit that c
1 ave Aion the war We want to re-

claim the uld rnessi s of the wor'-- '
ami redress wrongs. 'Jh.it is due to the
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lladilonlleld. N .! . oftlclals an nl.iitniiig In open tho
lllirnr, and llistoricjl Nirlet.v building Just (ompletrd

lirocr.nu will feitiire the Inauguration

immortal dead
d mptmn of the

Tliey dunl
win Id

the i

ltird lioherl Ccil .SpenUs

I ord Uobert Cecil's assertion thin ' it

is nut the league oncniint
Itself, bill its underlying hlHrit. thnt

in .on' humuiiil and
whs the ki'Miote of a discussion ol tin
hagui b I lie brotherhood longrcss to
dn Lord Hubert Cecil was unable in
.itteud and his addicss (,is i ml
Among other things, he said:

' If mo nh on tnc pronslous of the l""iun
com mint t,i prcucno peace we shall be f"i '"
Jmng in ii fools p.iradisc. Ihe most
uin instrument ihu do is to remove oh
st.ii lc flora tho path ot peace and
allow the better nature of inaukind to
haw its full lulliicuci' ou intimation il
rel.it iou

"We l hnslnir think that in the
application of tin principles of ('tin
tiHum to international relatioua lies tin
ouK solutlou of the probb m

A ifh leferenco to the league' erttn
he sanl- - ' I'hosp vim nipral fraukH !

uan nal -- elfishne on ncrbnps ioni
mom i in Hie 1 nited M.iti- - than in tbi
country
Wot Id Mrcadj j( Men of ' Hig Five

Trof George Gilbert Mtirrav, of O1.

ford eiplKiniug . aud defending the
league, tdid that it dec3 nor put the
world at the mercy of the "Big Five "i
"The world is there alreadv WithiniM
the league the 'l'.ig Tive' would.be ..j
many robbci diieftain" '

He supported the provision requiring
uuammitj before uition, 'adding. "I am '

sure that America, for example, lould
not give, ,,!. to rranie, ItaK. Japan
and a loiiple of smaller nations the'
powci to direct motnieuts of A hot
lean, soldiers."

He uuphasi.ed that the lejguc j

sides pr tenting vars. would lie abb iol
remedt mant conditions that lien totoie '

could not In' leacheil, owing to the U' k i

ot an international instrument, bin h hs
tin ufroeities in tho Congo and the ill
ire'iiiiient of Jews, which is mcuriiug
now

Informal, discussions arc frequent ,is
to the possibility of a working agn.
incut between the joungcr members of
the I'nioinst partt, headed by Lord
Uobert Cei il, and the parliumentarv
Labor partt, according to the politn .il '

ioiri spondenee of the Central News
He adds that l'rcmicr Llotd (ieoigi
hrts au ambition tu lead such a couibi
nation and that, now the premier h is

turucd to London, "the who'e mi
nation is full of striking possibilities

Are They Picking
On You?

you gel reading
about vShantung, mandatories,

shop coniniirtees, reservations, fair
prices, Yap, Ihe Plumb Plan, two-seventy-liv- e,

pbyeho-analysi- s and
Omsk, don't you sometimes feel a bit
low in vour mind (

You'll say you do? Then a word in
your ear. There's one magazine pub-
lished in these United States that hasn't
printed a line 'about such weighty
matters and won't , unless you demand it.

This magazine is like an unexpected
holiday. Jt comes along once a month
and takes you away from a world of
alarms inlo a place full of the jolliest
sort of folks who have a ready welcome
for you any old lime.

This magazine shows you the men
and women of Ihe screen working
before the camera and playing behind
it. It tells you what your favorite is
really like, how she does ner hair in
that fetching way, or why he doesn't
read mashnotes.

This magazine is Photoplay, and the
next time that you feel like old Josiah
F. Atlas, with all the world on your
shoulders, askyour dealer for the current
issue of Photoplav.

t

PHOTOPLAY
TIIE WORLD'S L&IDING MOHNQ TICTURE MAGAZINE

HIaybe there's one copy of the October issue still on your
newsstand.

J&IES R. QUIRK, PuUuhtr

20 cents the copy . $2.00 thr year

public
An (l.ibor.itr

Much depends, ' s.ijs the eorre-.,mide-

"mi how fur the Labor party
will meet advances being made to It to
v in in the reionstructiou of the miu-i-lrj.- "

TliotiuM Howell, ii Canadian delegate,
in seconding H Mite of thanks to the
pii'iniir. said he understood Mr. I.lojd
deorgi intended to isit the western
world In this i.ise .Ml. Howell said
In hoped the brotherhoods of the L'uited
Suites and ( anndu would bine an op.
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King Albort Insisted That
diors Accompany Him on

Voyage to U. S.

.REFUSED TO LEAVE
i

It) llio Associated Press
Urflssels, Sept. IS. King

Albert, Queen L'lteabelh nnd Crown
I'riuco Leopold, accompanied by
a numerous partj, board the
steamship (ioorgc Washington tit Osteud
for tliele intuni to the TTntled Sxlntra

; llicy will hnte as nil escort n regiment
of Amerhaii tioops who went nboird
the tiansport at Ilresl jesterday.

The taking along of the troops was
due to the urgent rrquest of King
Albert, who n fused to take passage on
tin' lieorge Washington if lt (lom n.
it would interfere in ntiv win with the
return of Ani'rican Fiddlers homeward
In tact, the king made that one of tin
imiditioiis of Ins visit to the l nited
States, and the American niilitarj au
thoritics tin illt acquiesced

, The nicscme of the soldiers ou tin
rieorge Washington is expected to light
eu the image, lis there is to be u com
plete piograni of boxing und other
sports in w huh the king and the roml

enthusiastically.

Evening SchooJ of
Accounts and Finance

To Men and

Efficient management key to
the growth and expansion of modern
business relations. Your success de-

pends upon your ability scientifically

to understand these relations. It is

essential to know not only the relation

to your own business, but to all busi-

ness as a whole.

A university evening training

course puts the student in touch with

the best thinking and tested methods
of modern business procedure.

THEODOKK GRAYSON, Director
Logan Hall, University of I'ennsjliaiiiii,

IIGtli and Woodland Aienuo

4ittlmt(ittiS NIIWV

RON TROOPS

ESCORT ROYALTY

I thowR nlso will bo put on, as la done on
every Amcrlcau transport.

King Albert has let It be known that
ho is going to the United State for
three things tlrst, to repay the visit of
President Wilson to ltclgiiun : bccond,
to thank the Americaus for what they
hac douo for Belgium, and all the
Allies. nnJ. third, "to learn some
thing." The king is enthusiastic over
the prospects of baiug a good t

Sol- - "1 , 'lp hopes the banquets to
In his honor will be kent to tho
posilhlo number, as ha docs not like
functions of thnt kind. In that con
nection bo quoted Herbert Hoocr (is
saying that lluropo needed the food nnd
that therefore, the king said, food shi uld
not he wasted.

YANKsV -r--
ZIONISTS

Lay Foundation for a Jewish Com-

monwealth In Palestine
Chicago, Sept. IS. The-- Zionist Or-- t

ganlzatlon of America ended its con-

tention last night after lajltig the foun-

dation for ii Jewish commonwculth in'
Palestine, n homeland for tho scattered
Jewish people of the world.

The delegates rejected a. resolution to
abolish nil parties within tho Zionist
mntement, hut adopted n resolution of
conlidcnce In the organization's admin-
istration and pledged ' complete uud
whole hcurted support to the

of it Jewish homeland.
Itestorntioti of the Jewish lnuguage

as the mother tongue of the rcnation
nlied Palestine was voted us part of
the program. A motiou to devote '
per cent of all funds raised for Pales- -

tine work to the Hebrew nnd Zionist
education ot American Jewish children

paity are nitcicsted. Moving picture i and adults was passed

Women Seeking
a Scientific Approach to
Modern Business Problems

is the

J.

The Following New Courses Will Be
Offered:

Foreign Trade and Ocean Shipping
Industrial Relations and Employment

Management
Corporate Taxes, Including Income

Taxes
Insurance Murine, Compensation,

Casualty
Other Courses Offered by the Ev

School are:
Accounting
Business Law
Brokerage
Money and Bunking
Salesmanship
Advertising
Corporation Finance
Investments

SESSIONS

enmg

Government Regu-
lation of Industry
Life and Property
Insurance
Economics
Keal Estate
Business

IKn'cr or Phone (Baring 100) lor Bulletins or Further Information '
Kegittraiion Clotes September 23. Enroll Now.

UNIVERSITY PENNSYLVANIA

kK
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The Women of New Jersey

Appeal for Fair Play
Ihe Woman Suffrage Amendment to the U. S. Constitution

passed Congress last spring by more than a two-third- s vote.
Both New Jersey Senators voted for it.
Nine of the twelve Congressmen either voted or were paired for it.
The National Committees of both the Republican and Democratic

parties endorse it.
The New Jersey Republican Convention of 1918 endorsed rati-

fication of it.
President Wilson favors it.
The Constitution provides that the Legislature shall act upon

the ratification of amendments. The other eighteen amendments
were ratified in this way. Wliy not the Nineteenth?

Opponents of woman suffrage are trying to dodge .the issue and
evade definite constitutional action by advocating a so-call-

"referendum," which would cost the State a great deal of money
and be constitutionally binding upon no one.

The women have played the game according. to the rules laicl
down by the law of the land, and they appeal to the voters to see
that men are elected who will not try to unfairly change the rules
while the game is on!

At the Primaries, September 23d
VOTE FOR

WM. N. RUNYON
For Governor

He will see that proper constitutional action is taken upon the
Woman Suffrage Amendment ' "

Tata for by Lloyd Thompson, Wcatneld, Campaign Manager for Vm. N, Runjon
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You Would Like to Own a Farm, Would You
Not? Why, Certainly, if for no Other

Reason Than That of Economy!
Sometime or other, in thrlife of most every man and woman, this thought

has flashed across the mind. Perfectly natural because everyone knows, who
stops to think, thatTour life blood our very existence depends on the soil, and
by getting foods at first hand, would certainly cut down table costs.

Good reasoning so far, but every man cannot be a farmer, else what would
become of the professions, mechanics and business?

We have solved the problem by bringing the products of the farm, in one
form or other, directly to your table.

Let us prove to you the reality of our Producer plan, as a
Money-Savin- g possibility.

na5SS5-- l

Gold Sea! Eggs I Selected Eggs - 55c

S
Extra selected, big and meaty.

Very
Choice Tomatoes & 17

Big, red ripe tomatoes, carefully se-
lected and packed in sanitary tins.

Splendid Quality Tomatoes,
v No. 2 Cans, 13c

fSKi. Floor 85cVl
Any brand in Btock. We no doubt havo

--vyour favorite.

J Z'y Best Coffee 42
Our customers tell us tho Very Best

they ever drank, and therp are hundreds
of thousands of them that break their
fast with Asco Blend every morning in
the year.

Why not save 10c to 15c lb. on your
foffcp b'lls?

Karo Syrup, Blue Label can 14c

Very Choice Peas can 14c

Choice Cut String Beans, .can 12 c

Hershey's Cocoa can 9c, 17c

Rump
Round
Sirloin

Genuine Spring
Shoulders. 32c

Stewing. 20c

IS' Butter 67c
Produced from the cream of finely bred cattle, pack-

ed in dust-pro- only in our more than
1200 stores. Without question the best butter made.

Richland Butter b 61c
Puro prints of excellent quality.

&61c'
Every eee No question

about quality We stand back of them.

y

Guaranteed.

So & Beans Ml0
Cooked ready to serve; processed with

a delicious tomato saUce dressing to give
them zest. Buy 8 cans for $1 they're
a bargain.

Very Choice Pork & Beans,
Picnic Size, 5c w "

Quaker Corn FKte 9c
Toasted to a nicety, no cooking re- -

--v quired. Serve with cream, milk or fruit..

Snow Drift from Tare) 1U QA.

"Asco" Rolled Oats big 10c

Soup Beans lb. 9c

Syrup, Red Label 24c

J Oil- -

Very

Made

Best Teas ,b45(
12c b. nkg. : 23c pkg.

Rich, full, body and uusurpissed
flavor. Ihe (.riveted product of the
tea gardens of tho Orient.

Your Growing Children Demand Jt

Ctcttr l")c
Loaf

best

There is no loaf that compares wan yJctor quality
jnless it be the loaf mother usrd to bake. Bring back
fond recollections of childhooj, freah home-mad- o

bread by serv.ng Victor for dinner tonight.

Victor Raisin Bread oaf l Oc
Peppered Full of Luscious Ratlins

Zatek for Icing pkg. 19c Lyknu Furniture Polish, bot. 21c
Pat-a-Ca- ke Flour pkg. 22c Best Laundry Soap cake 5c
Chum (Kff) Salmon, b" can 19c Laundry Starch lb. 7'2c
Choice Broken Rice lb. 10c "Asco" Macaroni pkg. 10c

Oleomargarine lb. 35c, 40c Choice Sardines. . , . . .can 8c, 17c

EPotalws(iM)K14e
The best potatoes you ever hud tho pleasure of lifting with your

fork. Extra selected, big, mealy fellows. sell them by weight,

the only way.

Very Choice Globe Onions (J?K) 5icb

V'VVHWVWI
These Prices in All Our 150 SanitaryMeat Markets

--Let us prove to you that your dollars go farther in our meat markets quality nnd
weight considered than anywhere else.

lb.
.

and sold

Can

ra.

pkg.

Karo

and

We

Quality Beef
Steak 43' Rump

Round Hoast " 40(
Lean Soup Beef ib 16c

Lamb
Rack Chops,ib.35c

.lb.

cartons

creamery

Pork

can

heavy

correct

lr.oln

Genuine.Wether Mutton
'Rack Chops,lb.25c Shoulders. lb. 22c

Stewing... lb. 12c

KiSed Milk-Fe- d Chickens 42c
Small. Lean Picnics " 22c

. An unheard-o- f price for a long time; nicely "trimmed, lean and chunky. Sugar-cure- d

and very little .waste. Buy one early. x

Fresh Country Sausage and Scrapple
mi m. II l II -

Clean Sweet Beef Fat,lb 8cCleanSweetBeefSuet,lbl4;
Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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